studies within the Official Methods Program were discussed by committee members in attendance, and later through e-mail correspondence. There was general agreement within the committee that the cost involved with conducting a full collaborative study through AOAC would be prohibitive, and alternatives for soil methods validations should be explored.
In addition, several AOAC-assigned Study Directors who are conducting collaborative studies for soil methods expressed concerns about submitting their study reports to AOAC for official validation. It is their belief that publication of these methods in OMA would bestow upon these methods a unique status, to the discredit of other, equally suitable, test procedures for the same soil analytes. Due to the anticipated costs attached to the submission of additional soil methods for AOAC validation, the group of soil methods published in OMA is likely to remain very small. The AOAC General Referee shares the concerns of the Study Directors, as do other S889 Committee members.
Due to the questions resulting from AOAC's new business policy, all Study Directors assigned to soil methods investigations have suspended their activities with regard to AOAC soil methods validations. An alternative to AOAC's Official Methods Program for soil methods validation has been proposed, and will be considered at the next annual joint meeting of the American Society of Agronomy and the Soil Science Society of America, to be held in November 2002, in Indianapolis, Indiana. As AOAC General Referee for Nutrients in Soils, Focht will attend SSSA subcommittee meetings at that conference, and will report to AOAC on any deliberations and decisions that are made regarding the future of AOAC soil methods validations.
